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Vision, temerily and salesmanship ha\e

built Chandter from nolhing at the iu.n of the
century. inro $hal rr ir (oda). lr !tas rhe-p qull
lrps, lon.F$Fd by,1,.tar. Dr. AlFxandpr J
Chander, $hi,h spa-iFd rnr' projcrr, and iLc
cessors to his dream have continued nt build
from the impressive foundations he so darinalr
laid.

Dr. Chandler's impact on the stat€ and (on.
muDity, from lhe time he came in 188;- lhe
cooperation of the iriends whom he aumcred
here, !nd rhe .csulLanr grosrh or r'handlpr rni^
a boomrng, beautilul crty of more rhan 1O.uI
are commemoraied on this, the 5&h annilersrr'
ot rhp ro{nLrrc., urrrcial dedicari.n.

White Frank Lloyd WriAht and a dozen .r
so staff members were planDtng a model villase
to augment Dr. chandrer's dream cf the sa
Mar.us Hotel and Bunsalow rc5o,t, builders of
lhe ho(P, $ere huusFd In lenr.. They srauhicallr
ronlrasr wrrl rh', hundrerl" "r modern ho;A anit
bllsiness houses whicb have marked Chandler's
Progress throush the years.

It was in ltto t}lai lhe teni poles $ere
poudpd, alter Dr. (hdndler had already spert
a.ouple dp.adFs in Aflzona, Luslly dFarunA
anJ dorn8. He .rme tirfl as a rerrirury \eter
rnaflan rnslertnr but a munrh in rhe drourh.
itricken ran6Flandb rruund Presrut( pro!pd too
dis{uurasjnr. UnroLLc ro Hrepner f,eld.. he made
a shorl stay in Phoenix. rrom where he \as
taken on a bucAy ride south!.ad. That rrip or
a fp$ huur.- ,minu,e. ruorJr ,onvrrred h.i rn
tenlion to leai'e the slate a.d he setlled tirst in

Impress€d lvith the potentialiries of whar
\r'as to become the Chandler rrea, rhis pioneer

purchased 18,000 acrcs; drilled veus; dug rh€
canais which ha\e developed into the nraof
morh, starF.\vrde waLrr proj615 of roday; inil.alRl llrur A"^\ inc ,n $ h!t hr. rn c, me
ChandlFr Hei8hr.: planreil rhe semb or !n aAri
' ulrurai :ndu-,rI tnar bF!ame Chandter- !aiI.

Then, charmed by the green picture and the
salubrious ctimate, .ame anorher d.eam
Utopia for the resort minded. So rhe San Marcos
Hotel and a riuaee were in rhe makincl

Throu8h rhF ycdrr. no rlipr ut dp\Flrlmpnr
halted Dr. Ch"nqler. As needs grew tur a bank,a ne$spaper, e!c., he daLibled in such iDsrilu-
rions of come..e, or enticed his triends to
come lesr aod fill fte needs. one was Dr. K. Nt.
Glibert, the tosn's first physician, who caxre
$hen most of the town's population of 100 wcre
lhe laborers building the San lrarcos.

Then, as the community Arew, olber busi
nes: and professional people came in ro serve
the increasing number of town residenrs and
rechers. Stores and offices surrounded theplaa, s.hich Dr. Chandler laid ou1 and has prc
rcrted ftrough posterity. His was one of the
feN dissenting voices when p.osress, in rhe form
oJ a state highway, p.opGed cutting th.ough
the plaza.

Dr. Chandler it was who interes.ted Cood-
tea. Tire and Rubber Company in whar was
fi.st christened Goodyear and now is knov! as
OcotiUo. In 1916 the company acquir.ed 8,000
acrec trorn rhp chandl,- holdrnas and Dtanredil rn lonS .trple cotron - rhe tirqr .omhprcial
i.rron Sruw'n8 0n a majur scalF in Ariz' nl] Bil lC13 rnr Goodjear .om!an! oe.jdcd ru ,a,,.
ten!.ate entirely on its farms around Lit hfield.
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